# Action Research Plan and Summary

| Name(s): | Date: |
| Location: | Subject: |
| Grade level: | |

## 1. Question and Context

What do I want my students to learn?
- Research Question:

- Additional description if needed:
  (May include goals, objectives, elaboration, etc.)

Why is this important? (e.g. standards, benchmarks, curriculum, etc.)

On what theory is this based?

How do I describe the initial, pre-instructional situation?

## 2. Instruction

What is my instructional plan? (e.g. instructional strategies, timeline, etc.)

What adjustments (if any) did I make from my initial plan?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name(s):</th>
<th>Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Subject:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade level:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3. Assessment and Results

How did I measure student results? (e.g. assessment strategies, timeline, etc.)

What were the student results?

### 4. Insights and Implications for the Future

Based on my results, what insights do I have about the impact of ST/DM on student learning?

What are future implications for my teaching?